Sunday of the Samaritan Woman
Fifth Paschal Sunday

1. While in Samaria, Jesus came to rest by well with Jacob’s name. A woman let her
2. “How is it, sir, you ask of me, Samaria— tan? How can it be?” “If you but knew Who
3. “Those drink­ing here will thirst again; those drink­ing liv­ing wa­ter, then, will nev­er thirsty; this from the grave this day, whom with the Fa­ther
4. All glo­ry, Lord, to you we pay a­ris­en

buck­et sink, and Jesus said, “Give me a drink.” speaks to you, you'd beg for liv­ing wa­ters, too.” Foun­tain brings e­ter­nal life where 'er it springs!”

The Lord is ris’n! Christos vos-kres! The Lord is ris’n! Christos vos-kres!

Text: J. Michael Thompson, based on John 4: 5-42
Tune: Christos voskres! Pid neba zvid (from Cerkovni Pisni, 1926)